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STAFF PHOTOS BY MAIJOKIF MtGIVEPNMAYOR ELLIS GORE (left) Is pretty happy about his election, which has]ust been announced by BlUy Hughes of the Waccamaw fire and rescuesquad.
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Thinking About
Life insurance?
Consider an established
North Carolina company
such as...
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...represented by an established
Brunswick County agency...

Brunswick Insurance Services
HWY. 17 SUPPLY 754-8672
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WALL PHONE SALE
Reliable, basic wall

HJ II nhnno with rotarv/ or
I wl IV/ V % Ml J W

pushbutton dialing. Modular
clips let you change

cords easily

$15.00 and Up
Compact, space saver m yjfMiniwall phone with
rotary or pushbutton

dialing rflhj

$17.60 and up $
All Phones Factory Reconditioned

90 Day Warranty
ATLANTIC TELEPHONE
MEMBERSHIP CORP.
"Your Communications Experts"
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Ash Gets New Mayor,!BY MARJORIE MEGIVERN blue, lace-lrlnuned jumpsuit, defendCcclUaGore, familiarly known as cd her record defiantly.CeCe, lost her bid for reelection as "What did I do for you this year?" "\mayor of Ash Saturday to Ellis Gore, she asked. "Exactly what I promis- Tlwhom she defeated last year. ed...nothing. But I have got a road in w<It was a close race, with 514 votes the process of being paved, and I've

I for the winner and 487 for the incum- answered letters from school g(bent. Just 16 votes behind CeCe was children wanting information about hiJeannette Xing, who entered the race Ash. I've had only one complaint dur- HiI nnlt. *. ..> '

Ivm; mu m.xA.1ti^u, my term, and I handled thst. arThe big winner was the Waccamaw Raymond Babson, an argumen- bi(ire and rescue squads that netted tative constituent throughout the thover $1,500 from the 25-cent ballots evening, challenged her. "You saidpurchased (or candidates. Another last year that K I'd support you, "]- $100 (rom (ood sales went into their you'd jump out o( a cake, and you wtreasury. didn't do it." ciGore was the (irst (emale mayor in B
I the seven-year history o( the elec- rttions, and claimed she would have hitriumphed again had last-minute I

telephone pledges been counted. m"There was $37 phoned in (or me, thand $2 for each of the other can- H Bjifijy£.BIdidates," she said, "and the officials ^HHHBRR' 'flBfl _asked me if we should count them, flBB i
uu» ouivc x nuu uic must, i oicin t wani
to make the decision." | V amOfficers of the squads and the TL
ladies auxiliary decided not to count
the pledges as votes. "We'd never MBhad them come in before and felt like Bpit wouldn't be right to count them this ByEtime," said Junior Dowcll, fire and r
rescue president.

^The Waccamaw fire and rescue "

squad building on Hwy. 130, scene of
the election, was a lively as more 1Zthan 50 community residents
gathered to watch the political ifireworks.

;Amid charges that the incumbent * '

mayor had kept none of her cam- -'|paign promises, the chief challenger *

made plenty of his own.
Swaggering to the microphone in JAdark glasses and a feather-trimmed K

gold cowboy hat, he announced, R\̂f!"There are two tilings we've got to B'do: we got to get wet Ash snagged A ^out, and we gotta move 1-40 that ||<»Mayor Gore gave us last year." He ^B \went on to suggest an airport be built HB'
in Ash, as well. U|fl|1
King, casually dressed in shorts 'and knit pullover, was projecting Jnothing. "You won't find out till this H

night's over what I can do," she said, "

clutching her bag of money, which
she refused to turn in until the last
minute. \She confided later to the Beacon, "I \W
entered this because so many people

__ ^4. BhHA*don't like me, I figured that would
.make them spend more money for TWO-YEAR-OLD JASON 1NMAN

the nthers Erins haDDllv as he Hoes nwnv «?ltK o

Mayor Gore, feminine in a pale blg hoi dog at Saturday's election In
Asb.

finally... «
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Salt water, salt Spray, salt air they Window* Ml in tor easy inside Cleaning
peel paint, destroy wood, rust steel and Transferable lifetime warranty %corrode alininum. It used to be that no * Guaranteed to sare 30% OR MORE
window . no matter how tinety on your hooting and cooling bills
engineered Cuunj lacs the sea and win 100% Financing available<*But now. one window has finally turned nun neiT senac rye coccidthe tide! The Window Man presents the FIHD OUT W0,,£ ITS FBEH1
window ol the lutue . a window built to "1:0515 V00 nothing to find out more
take the relentless abuse ot the ocean about the Windcw Man's full line ol

7 ja»my. mi«c oa»n»y aiW CJKPyy
saving vinyl replacement windows. CallTHE RI6HT STUFF

now tor a FREE no obligation demonThesecret is vinyl. The Window Mans
stiation and estimate. Act now . see thehigh efficiency replacement window is top wvyJow that tnjly "turned the tide'1pun ujny! . it's tmpervtous to salt

in any fomi. And it's solid vinyl . not an * cTftUVgiinterior vinyl clad wood or aluminunU InJ^? _ wlook-alike.
«Not only is the Window Man thermovmyl Ireoiacernent window unaffected hv salt

I I rnany^^Z,aJr ***« "Wl "
I I eneruy saving f<arJes?ne sav'n9 &<l T#T"^UU^
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Squads Get Windfall
Mayor Gore had no comment. 1978 as a Miss Flame contest, withBabson complained in an aside, male contestants.Ve've never had an honest mayor. "The first election was held in 1980ley all absconded with funds and in Major White's store, and 35 votesent to South America." were cast," he said.When thn untoe morn 41.**

vuuoicu, uie oince uiai urne only one mayor, theivernment of Ash returned to male late Charlie Gore, has won reinds.Ellis Gore was sworn in by election, and one, the late Boyd Leeilly Hughes and Gilbert Milligan, Smith, failed to show up to be swornid made his final promise: "I'll in.
lild a park for the drunks, to get Whatever else is achieved by theem off the road." election, it provides a celebration for '

>The defeated incumbent said into*. »»>«
.» >= vmiuuuiiiiy, Willi not dogs,[ don't consider myself a loser. I strawberry short cake, coffee andas an honest person among politi- soft drinks for sale, and lively musicans and they couldn't take honesty, for dancing,ut when I've run for office, fire and Musicians who entertained Satur;scuewon more than they ever day were Rick Johnstone, Bunkive." Hewett, Ray Turner, Frank Brown,Milligan, who instigated the and Etheridge Hewett.ayor's election as a fund-raiser for A quilt raffled by the ladies auxletwo squads, said it all began in iliary was won by Major White.
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